
 

 

 
January 20, 2023 
 
To  
National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 
Plot No. C/1 ‘G’ Block 
Bandra-Kurla Complex 
Bandra East, Mumbai 400051 
 
Dear Sirs, 
 
Sub: Newspaper publication pertaining to financial results for the quarter and nine months period 
ending December 31, 2022 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 52(8) read with Part B of Schedule III of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copy of newspaper publication 
pertaining to financial results for the quarter and nine months period ending December 31, 2022. The 
publication was made in Business Standard, English newspaper on January 20, 2023.  
 
Request you to kindly take the above submission on record. 
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Yours faithfully 
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R KRISHNA DAS
Raipur, 19January

TheChhattisgarh governmenthas procured
over 10 million tonnes (mt) of paddy
at minimum support price (MSP) for the
first time.

Thestate crossed 10mtmarkonTuesday,
a fortnightbefore thedeadline for thepaddy
procurement (as on January 18) concludes.

The paddy procurement started on
November 1 and will continue till January
31.TheBhupeshBaghel governmenthad set
a target to purchase 11mt of paddy from the
farmers at MSP in the current kharif mar-
keting season.

The volume of paddy procured in
Chhattisgarh has surged to 9.8 mt in the
kharif marketing year 2021-22 from about
5.68 MT in 2017-2018.

According toofficials, the statewill prob-
ably surpass the targetof 11mtprocurement,
given the trend of paddy arrival at the
centres.

Chhattisgarh’s Food Minister Amarjeet
Bhagat said the record paddy purchase had
become a symbol of the prosperity of agri-
culture and farmers in the state.

TheRajivGandhiKisanNyayYojanaand
loan waiver have pulled the farmers back to
the fields, Bhagat said.

Under the scheme, the government is
paying an input subsidy of ~750 per quintal
to the farmers. The amount is besides the
MSP fixed by the Centre.

In its election manifesto in 2018, the
Congress had promised to purchase paddy
at ~2,500 per quintal.

Over the past four years, the number of
farmers registered for sellingpaddyhadcon-
siderably increased, Bhagat said.

For the kharif marketing season 2022-
2023, the number of registered farmers for
paddy sales reached about 2.5 million,
including 0.23 million new farmers.

Similarly, the registered area of paddy
has increased over the years. The registered
area was 2.44 million hectares in 2017-2018
and it has increased to 3.21 million hectares
in the year 2022-2023.

State-run Marketing Federation has set
up 2,617 procurement centres across the
state.Of the registered farmers, 2.24million
have sold paddy so far.

Theofficials said ~20,375 crorehavebeen
paid to farmers under the bank linking
arrangement.

ANIL SHARMA
Jaipur, 19January

TheRajasthangovernmentplans
a circuit-based masterplan to
strengthen the state’s tourism
infrastructure, a senior depart-
ment official has said.

The desert state attracts 20–
25 million tourists each year
because of its rich heritage, art,
and culture.

Theproposedmasterplanwill
assess the infrastructure gaps in
each circuit, which will help the
government prepare for bud-
getary support.

The focus will be on cleanli-
ness and hygiene at tourist des-
tinations. The department plans
to launch social awareness cam-
paigns like Swachh Smarak as
well as efforts to set up cleanli-
ness standards at various monu-
ments, wildlife parks, and other
tourist places.

The department has also
drawnaplan tomake tourist sites
friendly for the specially-abled.

“Physical infrastructure like
walkways, ramps, elevators, and
toilets, among other things, will
be ensured at major tourist des-
tinations,” the official said.

Besides, wayside amenities
suchas safedrinkingwater, clean
toilets, a cafeteria, and souvenir
shops, among others, will be
developed and maintained at
tourist sites on a public-private
participation basis.

Plan to boost
tourism infra
in theworks

Paddyprocurement
touchesrecordhigh

CHHATTISGARH RAJASTHAN

SANDEEP KUMAR
Bhopal, 19January

The Madhya Pradesh govern-
ment is laying emphasis on
creating opportunities for
self-employment and entre-
preneurship for the youth
belonging to Scheduled
Castes (SCs) and Scheduled
Tribes (STs).

Industrial Policy and
Investment Promotion
Minister Rajvardhan Singh
Dattigaon told Business
Standard: “This step of the
government is in accordance
with the thinking of Chief

Minister Shivraj Singh
Chouhan that our youth
should become job creators.
If all the facilities remainwith
the privileged classes,
whatwill the SC-STyouthdo?
How long will they remain
stuck in traditional occupa-
tions?”

“We want them to come
forwardandscalenewheights
in entrepreneurship.
Investors, venture capitalists,
andhedge fundsareasking for
innovative ideas to promote
and finance. Let those come
from every class and caste,”
he said.

Recently the state govern-
mentconstitutedaministerial
group, including Dattigaon,
for this. Itwill present a report
of recommendations after
in-depth discussion on the
suggestions from various
stakeholders.

However, Congress
Spokesperson Bhupendra
Gupta said it was an attempt
to divert attention from the
oppression of SCs and STs.

“When theCongresswas in
power in the state, ithadmade
a rule that 30per cent of every
government purchase should
be fromSC-ST entrepreneurs.

TheShivraj Singhgovernment
stopped it. Can he tell us
how many SC-ST entrepre-
neurs have benefited from
his schemes so far?” Gupta
said.

Currently government
departments and Scheduled
CastesandTribesFinanceand
DevelopmentCorporationare
providing assistance to
the youth under schemes like
the CM Young Entrepreneur
and CM Self-Employment
Schemes.

In Madhya Pradesh, about
15million, or 21per cent of the
state’s population, are ST.

MADHYA PRADESH

ACCENT REGION

Focus on self-employment of SC-STyouth

The statewill likely surpass the target of
11mtprocurement, given the trendof
paddyarrival at the centres

Threeof the sevensister
states—Tripura,
Nagaland,and
Meghalaya—areheavily
dependenton the
Centre for the
developmentworkas
their owntax revenues
contribute less than
one-thirdof their total
taxes. Thebulkof
borrowed fundsmainly
goes into revenue
expenditure in the three
states thatwill go to the
pollsnextmonth.
Unemployment remains
amajor concern in
Nagaland. In linewith
other states, inflation
remainsaworry in
TripuraandNagaland,
thoughMeghalayahas
controlled it abitmore
efficiently.

INDIVJAL DHASMANA

* First ninemonths of the year,
** Revised Estimates,
*** Budget Estimates
GSDP is gross statedomestic product;
CPI is consumer price index
Sources: State budgets, RBI,
CAG, MoSPI

GSDP growth (% YoY)

Poll-bound states depend
on Centre for development

2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23
CPI-based inflation (% YoY) 3.40 4.29 6.25 8.72 3.75 6.75*

Unemployment rate (%) 6.80 10.10 3.20 3.20 NA NA

Own tax revenue as %
of tax receipts 32.36 28.00 33.29 31.70 26.48** 29.32**

Proportion of borrowed
funds spent on capex (%) 172.90 122.40 37.30 39.50 NA NA

Fiscal deficit (as % of GSDP) 4.70 2.70 5.80 3.50 5.20** 6.30***

TRIPURA

GSDP growth (% YoY)

2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23
CPI-based inflation (% YoY) 3.42 5.97 3.82 4.44 6.32 6.43*

Unemployment rate (%) 21.40 17.50 25.80 19.30 NA NA

Own tax revenue as % of
tax receipts 24.47 19.86 22.73 23.12 23.48** 23.37***

Proportion of borrowed
funds spent on capex (%) 185.00 512.90 15.30 14.60 NA NA

Fiscal deficit (as % of GSDP) 1.80 4.00 4.80 4.30 6.10** 3.60***

NAGALAND

GSDP growth (% YoY)

2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 2022-23
CPI-based inflation (% YoY) 1.55 2.25 2.78 8.51 3.27 4.37*

Unemployment rate (%) 1.50 2.70 2.70 1.70 NA NA

Own tax revenue as %
of tax receipts 32.68 28.28 30.99 31.23 33.57** 29.10***

Proportion of borrowed
funds spent on capex (%) 80.20 106.90 62.80 71.00 NA NA

Fiscal deficit (as % of GSDP) 0.50 6.10 3.20 7.50 4.20** 4.50***

MEGHALAYA
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PNB MetLife India Insurance Company Limited: Newspaper Publication
Registration Number: 117 dated August 6, 2001 with IRDAI

(Regulation 52 (8) read with regulation 52 (4) of the Listing Regulations)

Footnotes
a) This format is modiied to relect the terminology used in the Insurance Act IRDAI Regulations.
b) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results iled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing

and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock
Exchange and the Company's website 'https://www.pnbmetlife.com'.

c) Premium income is gross of reinsurance and net of GST.
d) Line Item No. 5 would be disclosed when Ind AS become applicable to Insurance companies.
e) Net Proit/(Loss) before tax, for the period is Proit/(Loss) before tax as appearing in Proit and Loss Account (Shareholders' account).
f) Reserves are excluding Revaluation reserve and fair value change account.
g) #-Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Policyholders' and Shareholders' account in accordance with Ind-AS Rules/AS Rules,

whichever is applicable.
h) The Company has issued and allotted 4,000 unsecured, subordinated, listed, rated, redeemable, taxable, non-convertible debentures (NCDs) in the nature

of 'Subordinated Debt' in accordance with IRDAI (Other Forms of Capital) Regulations, 2015 of face value of ₹1,000 thousands (each at par) aggregating to
₹4,000,000 thousands through private placement on January 27, 2022. During the period, both CRISIL and ICRA have re-airmed their credit rating of
"CRISIL AA+/stable" and "ICRAAA+/stable" respectively for the NCDs.

i) "Debt-equity ratio is calculated as Total borrowings divided by Net worth
Net Worth = Share Capital + Free Reserves and Surplus + Credit/(Debit) Fair Value Change Account - Debit Balance in Proit and Loss Account"

j) Debt service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense together with principal repayments of long term debt
during the period

k) Interest service coverage ratio is calculated as Proit before interest and tax divided by interest expense

Place: New Delhi
Date: January 18, 2023

AD-NF/2022-23/275.

Sr.
No. Particulars

Quarter ending
31st December,

2022

Period ending
31st December,

2022

Quarter ending
31st December,

2021

1 Premium Income (Gross) (Refer note (c)) 2,15,762 5,74,081 1,87,568

2 Net Proit/(Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 5,722 10,285 2,504

3 Net Proit/(Loss) for the period before tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) (Refer note (e)) 5,722 10,285 2,504

4 Net Proit/(Loss) for the period after tax (after
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 5,395 9,426 2,504

5
Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Proit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

NA NA NA

6 Equity Share Capital (as at date) 2,01,288 2,01,288 2,01,288

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in
the Audited Balance Sheet (Refer note (f)) - - -

8

Earning per share (Face value of `10 each)

a. Basic (Not annualized for three months and nine
months) (in `) 0.27 0.47 0.12

b. Diluted (Not annualized for three months and nine
months) (in `) 0.27 0.47 0.12

9 Debt-equity ratio (no. of times) 0.28 0.28 NA

10 Debt service coverage ratio (no. of times) 7.99 5.20 NA

11 Interest service coverage ratio (no. of times) 7.99 5.20 NA
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